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GALILEO 15th Birthday Celebration 
September 21, 2010 
Along with the online meetup this afternoon, Henderson Library has set up a small table 
with goodies for anyone 
to have. There are handouts, bookmarks, and GALILEO fans as well. The design on the 
back of the GALILEO fan 
was created by our Learning Commons Assistant, Viktorija Pogue. The fans were 
distributed at the 
GOLD/GALILEO conference. Her design was submitted as part of the birthday poster 
competition, so we await to 
see whether she wins a prize for her submission. Come & get your goodies, on the 2nd 
floor across from the 
Circulation Desk! (Thanks to Library Administration, Dr. Sonya Shepherd, and Dr. Bob 
Fernekes for arranging 
this!) 
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GALILEO Fan: Carol Bray 
September 21, 2010 
Another GALILEO shoutout from East Georgia! Where’s yours? 
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